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Y[Z1\^]`_VaM_Pb c`\d]`e1bf>gMhib ejhg%hZ1blk	m1nob cp\^q aMrKfaMrd\^eVa4h\^gMksgtuavk1b+wyxVqh\dhi\^g>m]ze1gMn{aM\dk
n%bhZ1g0e|tg>c~}>b+k1b ciaMrVb nEb+e1e1b eoPg>m1k1eVacplq+g>k1e1\h\dg>k1]O`Ł`aM]p]ig0q \^ahb+ew\hZoa
nlm1rh\^rdb+fMb r>rdg5q aMrn%b+]iZcib+x1k1b nob kh:4YKg`q gMn%_1m5hbhZ1bu]ig>rdmh\dg>k
u˜
gMt1az}>\f>b k_1cigM1r^b+n



























\^kÁg>cpe1b c%hg°ZVak1e1r^b8hZ1b´gMci\^}M\^kVaMrPg>m1k1e1aMcpRq g>ke1\dhi\^g>k1]%gMt% P˜ og>kÁhiZ1b
\dn%nob cp]ib+el\^khb+cptOaMq+b
Σ
>Y[Z1b[cpb ]hci\dq+hi\^g>klgtVhZ1b[_1cpg>1rdb nÂ P ﬁg?f>b+c~hZ1b©eg>n{a\^k
Ω˜
\^]©hiZ1b k8q$Z1g>]ib+kÃgMtKhZb]iaMnobÄh5_PbÅgMt P˜ ¦
\^\d\X%Y[Zb.]igMr^mhi\^g>k
u˜




















	Y[Z1bb+Ïoq \db khÆn%b+]iZo}>b k1b+cahi\^g>kltgMchiZ1brahphb+c
]i\hmVahi\^g>k]zcpb n%aM\^k1]zaMqhmVaMrdrd¿ak´bÐ0hcpb nob r8q$Z1aMr^rdb k1}>\dk1}o_1cig>r^b nsEÑ8g>cpb g?f>b+c

hiZ1b












Y[Z1bvxVq+hi\dhi\^g>m1]e1g>n%aM\^kUtgMcinlm1r^ah\dg>k¯tgMcl}>b kb car[[Ł`Ł`\^]akVaMrd0Ø+b e
\^kÕÚÙ









b m1n%aMk1kËg>c!¹Vg>mci\^b+c®Þ(g>\^kÝPº`kÌ\^khib cib+]phi\^k1}vtb ahm1cpbgMtug>m1cÅaM_1_cigaMq$ZÌ\d]Ähg










































º`k¯aMeVaM_5h\dfMbr^g0q:aMr~nob ]pZ¯cpb+xVkb nob kh\dkjhZ1bf0\^q \dk1\dhÃgMtuhZ1bo\^non%b+ci]pb eÌ\^khb+cptOaMq+b
Σ
\d]hiZ1b k³cib+æ	m1\^cpb e°hgj\dk1q cpb:aM]pb{hZb_1cib+q \^]p\^g>kUgMthZ1bv]pg>r^m5h\^gMkÝﬁºÂnlm1rdhi\^}>cp\^eRŁç

_1cig0q b+]i]b+kVaM1rdb ]{hiZ1b´]igMr^mhi\^g>k1]%gMtÅb:aq$Z½rdb+fMb rzhig°Pb´b:aMq$Z·gMhiZ1b cp]vq gMk1k1b qhb+eÝ[º
¹âÓu®rd\^Ôb]pg>rdfMb cè
é4




cib+]i\^emVaMrq aMr^q+m1ra4hb ew\dhZhZ1b[k1b¦Ð0hxVk1b câr^b+fMb rMY[Z1b[b¦Ð_Pb qhb+e%aq q mcaMqlk1g?wÕfMaci\^b+]






b cpcig>cgMtêhiZ1bk1g>k5®¸cib+x1k1b eØ gMk1b\^]~cpb:aMq$Z1b+eÝ5ë5m1q$Z%aÄxVq+hi\dh\dg>m1]ﬁe1g>n%aM\^k|nob+hiZ1g5e|q+g>n|®
1\^kb e%w\hZ%aMkvaeVaM_hi\df>b(nlm1rh\dr^b+fMb r1rdg5q aMrVnob ]iZ%cibxVk1b nob kh.]ig>rf>b cu_1cpgHfMb ]uhgwÆg>cpÔ
b+Ïoq \db khr¿aMk1e¿\h©0\^b rde1]al]i\d}>k1\xVq:aMkh\dn%_1cpg?f>b nob kh\dkvhZ1bÅca4h\^ggMtﬁhiZ1b!g>haM\^kb e





ak1eshiZ1bÅcibtb cib+k1q b+](hiZ1b cpb \dkÝ



















aMk1e%hZ1b!cpb+tb cpb k1q+b ]
hZ1b+cib+\^k

aMnog>k1}hZ1bÆn%bhZ1g0e1]wZ1\^q$Zleb:aMr	w\dhiZla[ñ]iZVaci_\dkhb ctOaMq b¦ò$4ózg?wÆb+fMb c

g>k1rd


























hiZ1b(_1cib+]ib kh[nob+hiZ1g0e%e1g0b ]uk1gMhucpb æ	m1\^cpb(hiZ1b`m]ib(gMtôaM}>ciaMk1}>bnlm1rh\d_1r^\db ci]~aMk1e
Z1b kq b[hZ1b[]pg>r^m5h\^gMkgMtEaÄ]ae1e1r^b¦®_Pg>\^khâ_1cig>r^b nÊ\^kf>gMrdf0\^k1}zhZ1b©\dkt®]pm1_|q gMk1e1\dhi\^g>khg


















\^]`hig¿q g>k1]pb cf>bhZ1b|]iaMn%br^g0q:aMrﬁ]phb+k1q \dr~gMtue1\d]iq cpb+hi\^Ø:a4h\^gMkÃhg¿b+faMrdmVahibhZ1b|k	m1nob c,®
\^q aMruÖ1m5Ð5b ]








aM_1_1cpg>_1cp\ahiblq g0b+Ïoq \db kh]Åacib|\^khicig0e1m1q b+eÌ\^k
hZ1bz]iq$Z1b+n%bzhghaMÔMbz\^khgaMq q+g>m1kh©hZb`\^nonob ci]pb e!Èpm1n%_] Ñ8g>cib+g?f>b c

hiZ1bÄaMrd}>b caM\dq
hciaMk1]ino\^]p]i\dg>k´q gMk1e1\dhi\^g>k]Äm1]ib+e¯\dk´hZ1b_1cpb ]pb khn%bhZ1g0e´tg>cÄhZb|\^non%b+ci]ib+e%Èpm1no_1]
aMcib`n%g>cpbÄ}>b+k1b ciaMrEhiZVaMkvtg>c.hiZ1b!ÓiÓÑöwZb cib!hiZ1buÈpm1no_1][aMcpb!]im1__Eg>]pb ehg|PbÄ}>\f>b+k

aMk1esk1goaMe1e1\h\dg>kVaMrEm1k1Ô	k1g?wkÃ\d][\^khcpg5e1mq b esk1b aMc©hZ1bÅ\dn%nob cp]ib e¿\dk	hib ctOaMq b
ôb+hÄm]`nob kh\dg>kshiZVah`]ig>nobx1q+h\h\dg>m1]e1g>n%aM\^ksnob+hZg5e1](m1]pb|a|ñe1\dáEm1]ib\^khib cptOaq bò


























nlm1rh\^}Mci\^e%\dhib ca4h\dfMbÄxVrdhib cp\^k1}aMke8]p_Eb+q \arÝ}>ci\de¿e1b+tg>cpn{a4h\^gMk{hb+q$Z1k1\^æ	m1b+] 
Y[Z1b]hcpm1q+him1cibgMtâhiZ1\^]_VaM_Pb c(\^]zaM]tg>r^rdg?w] 1Ók´ë5b qh\^gMk
5
wÆbcpb q:ar^rhZ1bÅxVqh\dhi\^g>m]
e1g>n%aM\^k|nog0e1b rw\hZ\^nonob ci]pb e`Èpm1no_1]~tg>caMkob rdr^\d_h\dqÆ_1cpg>1rdb n÷aMkewÆb(e1b+haM\^r1ZgHw
Í






aMkaMeVa_hb+ecib+x1k1b nob kh(aMrd}>g>ci\hZ1n²VaM]ib+e¿g>kalnlm1rh\dr^b+fMb rVÖVm5Ð{cib+]phici\^q¦®
h\dg>k\d]~\^khcpg5em1q b+ehgÄ\dk1q cpb:aM]pb.hZb©_1cib+q \d]i\^gMklgMtVhZb©]ig>rdmh\dg>kÝ4¹â\dkVaMr^r

\dkë5b qh\dg>kç










Ω˜ ⊂ Rd w\hZb \hZ1b+ca|Î`\^cp\^q$Z1rdb+h  a
Ü
b+m1n{ak1k8gMcaoÞg>1\dk¿Eg>mk1eVaMcvq gMk1e1\dhi\^g>kËg>cn%\Ð5b eêÆgMk
∂Ω˜ = ∂Ω˜D ∪ ∂Ω˜R ±
¹Vg>c
















∂Ω˜R  uD ∈ H1/2(∂Ω˜D) 
06αR ∈ L∞(∂Ω˜R) ak1e gR ∈ L2(∂Ω˜R) 
Y[Z1bhb k]ig>cugMtÝe\dáEm1]i\dg>k
a˜ ≡ (a˜ij)16i,j6d aMk1ehZ1b(cib aMq+hi\^g>koq g0b+Ïoq \db kh b˜ f>b cp\dtXlhiZ1b
q r^aM]i]p\^q:arÝb rdr^\^_5h\^q+\dhoaM]p]im1no_hi\^g>k1]+±
∃a0 > 0, ∀ξ ∈ Rd, a˜(x)ξ.ξ > a0|ξ|2 a5bV\^k Ω˜, OºH

¤ |.| ¢^¬ª  Æ ê¨£¢O0iM­Ã­Û«4¤Â¢X­ Rd 





\^].b nlPb e1eb e\^k]i\^eb!aMk
g>_Pb kPg>m1k1e1b+e_EgMrd0}>g>kVarPeg>n{a\^k
Ω ⊂ Rd ]pm1q$ZvhZVa4h Ω = Ω˜∪Σ∪Ωe  wZ1b cpb Ωe
\^][hZbb¦Ð5hib cpkVaMrxVq+hi\dh\dg>m1]e1g>n%aM\dk8ak1e
Σ























Ω ⊃ Ω˜ \d].k1gMh.e1\^cpb qhrd_Pg>]p]i\^r^b(m1k1r^b+]i][aq q b+_h\dk1}
ÖVm5Ð´g>cÄ]igMr^mhi\^g>k|Èpm1n%_]Äg>k
Σ

























































































f ∈ L2(Ω)  g ak1e q }>\dfMb kv\dk L2(Σ)  w.b!q+g>k1]p\^e1b+cÆhZbÄ]ib+q g>k1e0®g>cpe1b c














































a|Ω˜ = a˜, v|Ω˜ = v˜, b|Ω˜ = b˜, f |Ω˜ = f˜













H1(Ω˜ ∪ Ωe) 
·Z1b k
α = g = q = 0
aMk1e
β →∞  hZ1b_Pb cptb+q+h(hciaMk1]ino\^]p]i\dg>k_1cigM1r^b+nà\^]cib+q g?f®
ç
b cpb e¿w\dhZ
u ∈ H1(Ω)  ]ib+bÅY[Z1b g>cpb n Í  \^kË 4 
Y[Z1bjeVaha












wZ1b kshZ1bÅnog5e1b+r\^]_Pb kVaMrd\^Ø+b ew\dhiZÃa
_Eb+kVaMrh_VaMciaMn%bhb+c




















































































































cib æ	m1\dcib+]©­Û«p¡>ª¤¦¢"«4¤(¨$«4­VªO¤«4£?]i\^kq b.PgMhiZlæ	] V,>H
aMk1e·,








ϕ−Σ ≡ −(a∇u)−.n|Σ =
α
2









































































0 < η  1 Eba!cpb:aMr1_Pb k1aMrdh_VaMcan%bhb c(q:aMrdr^b+e V­PM£ª¥l¨$«?T¨¢"­VªﬁwZ\^q$Z\^]


















n%bhZ1g0eq:aksPbÄhZb k¿_Eb+kVaMrd\^Ø b+e¿aM][\^kjÎH.\dkvhZ1b!YﬁaM1rdbl>Vó(b k1q+b!tg>c
g = 0
aMk1e















































Y[Z1b¿q g>kfMb ci}Mb k1q+b´gMt(hZ1b+]ib¿n%bhZ1g0e1]\^]|_cig?f>b+eÀ\^k·ÚÙ

aMke³tgMc|m1]imVar©w.b aMÔ×cib+}®
m1raci\dhÃaM]p]im1no_h\dg>k1]`hiZ1b|tg>r^rdg?w\^k1}%b cicpg>cÄb+]ph\dn{a4hbv± ||uη|Ω˜ − u˜||H1(Ω˜) = O(
√
η)
\^]ahrdb:aM]hcib aMq$Z1b eÛEÆb+hihib cb ]h\dn{ahib ](aMcpb!_Eg>]p]i\d1r^bÄw\hZ¿]phicig>k1}Mb ccib+}>m1raci\dhM














a|Ωe = Id, v|Ωe = 0, α = 4β = 2αR,









§;bg¡r5pea9a3]Xr°fô b|Ωe = f |Ωe = 0
q
2





















, f |Ωe =
1
η













\d]~n%b+]iZ1b+elw\dhiZa`tOaMn%\drd Th = {K} gMtPe1\^]XÈpg>\^khb+exVk1\hb
f>g>rdm1nob ]











h = sup{diam(K), K ∈ Th} 
ôb+h E EbÄhiZ1b!tOaMn%\drdgMtK]p\^e1b+]aMrd]ig|q:ar^r^b+eb e1}Mb ]\^k  ®Î!ÆgMthiZ1bÅq g>khcpg>rÛfMg>r^m1nob ]+
¹Vg>cak	
(K,L) ∈ T 2h
w\dhiZ
K 6= L  b \dhiZ1b cÅhZb (d − 1) ®e\^nob k1]p\^g>kVarôb Pb ]i}Mm1b
n%b aM]imcib¿gMt
K ∩ L \^] 0 g>c K ∩ L = σ tg>c|]igMn%b σ ∈ E  wZ1\dq$ZÕw\dr^rÆhiZ1b kÕPb
e1b kgMhb+e°
σ ≡ K|L Y[Z1b{]pb+hlgt[k1b \d}>Z	EgMci]gMt K \d]eb k1gMhib e° N (K)  hiZVah
\^] N (K) = {L ∈ Th; ∃σ ∈ E , σ = K ∩ L} Æ¹êgMc%b aMq$Z K ∈ Th  rdb+h EK Pb




 E = ∪
K∈Th
EK 
Y[Z1bË]ib+h8gMt\^khb+ci\^gMcËOcib+]i_Ý(Pg>m1k1eVacpv]i\^eb ]s\^]¿e1b kgMh\dk1}R Eint Ocib+]i_Ý Eext  
hZVa4h\^] Eint = {σ ∈ E ; σ 6⊂ ∂Ω} Ocib+]i_Ý Eext = {σ ∈ E ; σ ⊂ ∂Ω} ¦   k1bgMt
hZ1b8n%gM]ph%\^khb+cib ]hvgMt`hZ1b8[Ł`Ł`.nob+hiZ1g0eÀ\^]hg¯m1]ibÃa¯]p\^no_1r^b¿k1g>k0®q gMktg>cino\^k}
aMk1eÕ]phicim1qhm1cpb eÁnob ]pZÝY[Z1b cpb+tg>cpb

hZ1b¿]p\^e1b+]%gMtzhZ1b¿nob ]pZ Th e1g¯kgMho}>b k1b+caMrdrd
n{a4hq$ZjhZ1b|\dn%nob cp]ib+ej\^khb+cptOaMq+b
Σ
bMÉ}1Ûw\dhiZÌam1k1\dtgMcin ©aMcphib ]i\^aMkjnob ]iZÌrd\^ÔMb\^k












K ∈ Th  a:4"¨$£X£;i¨$­Vª¤i<8M¢^¬?¨¤ªO¢=?Mª¢"«4­Ã_Eg>\dkh



















dσ = dK,σ + dL,σ

¹Vg>c|b:aMq$Z



































































σ = K|L ∈ Eint wZ1\^q$Z¯aMcpb{aM__1cig:Ð5\^n%ah\dg>k1]Ägt©cib+]i_Pb qh\dfMb r
u(xσ)|K ak1e u(xσ)|L 
Y[Z1bvq+b r^r®q+b khb+cib e³¹@?àk	m1nob ci\dq:aMru]iq$Zb nobm1]ib+]lhZ1bv]pq$Z1b nobv_1cpg>_Pg>]ib+e×\^kTÉÍ

tg>c
e1\dáEm1]p\^g>k5®¸cib aMq+hi\^g>kv_cig>1rdb no] 5Y[Z1bk	m1nob cp\^q aMrÛq+g>kf>b qh\f>bÖ1m5Ð¿\^].g>h$a\^k1b+e¿w\hZsa
n%gMk1gMhgMk1b`m1_w\dk1e¿]iq$Z1b+n%bVY[Z1\^]©]pq$Z1b nobÅ\^]©gtxVci]hg>cie1b+c.wZ1\dq$Zs\d]©\^k¿a}>cib+b nob kh
w\dhiZÃhZ1bbÐ5_Eb+q+hib e¯aMq q+m1caMqÃgtg>m1cÄnob+hiZ1g5eÛEY[Z1\d]Ä¹A? ]iq$Z1b+n%b|ar^r^g?w]Èpm1n%_]`gMt
e1\dáEm1]p\df>b%aMk1eËq gMk	fMb qh\dfMb{ÖVm5Ð5b+]laM]Åw.b+r^ruaM]©Èpm1no_1]ÅgMt.hiZ1b{]pg>r^mhi\^g>kÌg>kËb:aq$Z°]i\de1b
σ ∈ Eint ak1e8\hcib aMe1]\^khZbÅtgMr^r^g?w\dk1}]5khiZ1b+hi\^qÅtg>cins±
∑
σ∈EK
m(σ) (FK,σ + vK,σu
Up









−aK uK,σ − uK
dK,σ
\dt
σ = K|L ∈ Eint
−aK uσ − uK
dK,σ
\dt
σ ∈ Eext w\dhZsaoÎ`\^cp\^q$Z1rdb+hz`Vg>k σ ± u = gD
aK
aK + κσ dK,σ
(κσuK + φσ)
\dt






































σ 6∈ (EΣ ∪ Eext)
Y[Z1b[ÔMbl_Pg>\^khâgMtêhZ1\d]â]iq$Zb nob[\^]âhigÄm1]ib©hicaMk]ino\^]i]p\^g>k]âq gMk1e1\dhi\^g>k]âg>k|ar^r
σ ∈ Eint




σ = K|L ∈ Eint 0\^b rde1][cib+]i_Pb qh\dfMb rE±
FK,σ + FL,σ =ασ
uK,σ + uL,σ
2
− qσ  é 
1
2









σ = K|L ∈ Eint  æ0]+Ä,?èaMk1ey, é ®?ïlb kVa1r^b¿hZ1b8\^khb+cptOaMq+b
m1k1Ô	k1g?wk
uK,σ








































































































Y[Z1b{q+b rdr®q+b khb+cib+e°¹A? ]iq$Z1b+n%b´HçMÄhiZ1b kUcib æ	m1\dcib+]hiZ1b{]h$aMk1e1aMcieÁ

eCBlH¸®_Pg>\^khi]
]phib k1q+\^r	g>k1r>HY[Z1\^]Kk	m1nob ci\dq:aMr]pq$Z1b nob©\d]ﬁa]ﬁq$Z1b aM_|aM]hZb.]phaMk1eVacie]pq$Z1b nobÆw\hZ1gMmh











FK,σ = −FL,σ, ak1e uK,σ = uL,σ, \dt σ = K|L ∈ Eint\EΣ   H
ózb+k1q b






→∞ ∀σ ∈ Eint\EΣ
 
hZ1b+cpw\^]pb












































































K ⊂ ωh,Σ  hiZ1b














ϕ−Σh = αR u
−
Σh






\^]©hZbrdg5q aMrÝq+g>cicpb q+hi\^g>k¿_VacaMnob+hib c©hge1bhb+cino\^k1b
¹Vg>cËaMr^r
K ⊂ ωh,Σ  w.bRe1b k1ghbÀ EˆK = {σ ∈ E ; σ ∈ EK ∩ EΣ,































cib+rahi\df>b%]im1ctOaMq b+]|q g>k]i\^eb cib+e³\^k°b aMq$Z³q b rdr







q gMn%_Pg>]ib+eU¯a8]pb }>nob kh
Σl,K
\dksb aMq$Zsq g>khcpg>rÝf>gMr^m1nob































K ⊂ ωh,Σ  wÆbn{a:ÄZ1a?fMb EˆK = ∅  tgMcbÐaMno_1r^b K ⊂ ωh,Σ
w\dhiZ1g>mhÅak	
σ ∈ EΣ O]pb bo¹â\d}1  zg>c K ⊂ (ωh,Σ ∩ Ωe,h) w\dhiZ σ = K|L ∈ EΣ
wZ1b cpb































ÓkUg>cpe1b c!higshaMÔMb{aMq q+g>m1khgt.hZb%b+k	hi\^cpbonob:a]im1cpb%gMtÆhZ1b\dn%nob cp]ib eË\^khib cptOaq b
Σ 
tg>clhZbq b rdr^]















L ∈ N (K)
]im1q$Z´hiZVah EˆL 6= ∅ Pº`kgMhZ1b+c`q$Z1gM\^q b\^](e1b+haM\^rdb e8Z1b cpb:atXhib c Eôb+h`m1]`m1ke1b cpr^\^kbhiZVah
tg>cb:aq$Z





K ⊂ ωh,Σ ]imq$ZhiZVah EˆK 6= ∅  r^bh C(K) = {L ∈ Th; L ∈ N (K), L ⊂ ωh,Σ,
EˆL = ∅, K \d]©hZ1b`ñ,q$Zg>]ib+k5òÅk1b+\^}>Z	Pg>c[gMt L} Pb`hiZ1b!]ibhgMtq b+r^r^].gMtwZ1\^q$Z K \^]uhZ1b



























∀σ ⊂ Σh, σ ∈ EˆK, σ = K  Mé 
Ók¿g>cie1b+c.hge1bhb+cino\^k1b`hiZ1bzñ,q$Zg>]ib+k5ò!k1b+\^}>Z	Pg>c







































































hZ\^]`}Mr^g>Varﬁq+g>cicpb q+hi\^g>kj\d]Äk1gMh!aMq q+m1cahib|b k1gMm1}>Z´hgb+k1]imcib|hZ1b|q+g>kf>b+c®
}>b kq b{gt.hZboxVqh\h\^gMm1]Åe1g>n%aM\^kËaMrd}>g>ci\hZ1n w\dhiZ¯cpb ]i_Pb qhhig8hZb%nob ]pZU]phib _
h
\^k
hZ1bÅ}>b+k1b ciaMrq:a]ib%O]pb bÅhZ1bÅk	m1nob ci\dq:aMrÛcib ]pm1rdhi]\^k8ë5b qh\dg>k8ç>
DﬃECF$GAHJIkjlMm
üKû	GêFHûDHNL>Q<*Æû	FHF4GêF%û5úDHNS¯QD?û0ú


















a|q+g>kf>b cp}>b kq b]hm1e5¿gMthZ1bÅb cpcig>c[\d][q:aMcpci\db eg>mh[tgMca
Q1
®¸x1k1\dhibÄb rdb nob kh
n%bhZ1g0eRw\hZ·©acphb+]i\^aMkÁk1g>k0®Pg>m1k1eVacp³x1hihib eTnob ]pZ1b ]{tgMc%PgMhZÁÎ`\^cp\^q$Z1rdb+h{aMk1e
Þ(gM1\^kPg>m1k1e1aMcp{q g>k1e\dh\dg>k1]+Y[Z1\d]aMkVaMr5]p\^]©q aMksEb!q+g>k1]i\de1b cpb esaM]a|]im1_1cigM1r^b+n
gMt[hZbvq g>kfMb ci}Mb k1q+bs]hm1e5UgMt[hiZ1bv_1cpb+f0\^gMm1]xVqh\h\^gMm1]e1gMn{aM\dk¯nob+hiZ1g0e1] KÓk°hZ1\d]
q:aM]pb

hZb(\dn%nob cp]ib+eoPg>m1keVaMcplq g>k1e\dh\dg>k1]acib]im1__Eg>]pb eohgEb_Pb cptb+q+hird|\dn%_Pg>]ib+e
g>klhZbaM_1_1cpg?Ð5\dn{ahib©\^khib cptOaq b©g>ca4hr^b aM]ph~hiZ1b[nog5e1b+r^rd\^k1}(b cpcig>c~\dk|g>cieb c~hg!\dn%_Pg>]pb






















¹Vg>ca×q b+r^r®¸q b+k	hib cpb e¼¹A?»]iq$Zb nobUaM]\dkhcig0e1m1q+b e·\^kThiZ1bj_1cibf0\^g>m1]¿]pb q+hi\^g>k

\dh\d]
kVahim1caMrhgÃg>h$a\^kU]p\^no\^r^aMc!b cpcig>cb ]phi\^n%ahb+] KY[Z1bvk	m1nob cp\^q:arÆcpb ]imrdh]cib _Pg>chb eU\^k









k1gMcinsózb+k1q bhZ1b(b ]h\dn{ahib ]\dkohiZ1b(aM_1_1cpg?Ð5\dn{ahib[e1g>n%aM\^k
Ω˜h






(P) w\dhiZ{\dn%nob cp]ib eÄÈpm1no_1]























Y[Z1b¯`Ł`n%bhZ1g0e·_1cig>_Pg>]pb e¾\dkThZ1\d]_VaM_Pb c¿m1]ib+]´a×]phicim1qhm1cpb e Onog>]phsgMtXhib k










\^]!q+g>nl1\dk1b ejw\dhiZËa¿rdg5q aMrânm1rdhi\^r^bf>b+rﬁnob ]pZ¯cpb+xVk1b+n%b+kh]pg>rdfMb cÅ\^k´hiZ1b|f0\^q \dk1\dh8gMt










\d]!VaM]ib+eUg>k¯a¿cib q+m1ci]p\dfMb%_1cpg5q+b ]p]hiZVahq g>k]i\^]h]\^kÌ}>b+k5®
b ciah\dk1}8rdg5q aMr]im1}>ci\de1]






g>kÌb:aMq$Z¯q g>no_1mhah\dg>kVaMrK}>cp\^eÝÝY[Zbo]pg>r^m5h\^gMk1]!Ebhw.b+b k¯b:aMq$Z¯r^b+fMb raMcpb|q g>kk1b qhb e
hZ1cpg>m1}>ZhiZ1b!tg>r^rdgHw\dk1}l\dk	hib ciaMq+hi\^g>k1]+±






• \dkËhiZ1bv_1cpg>1rdb n»]igMrdf>b+e°g>kUhiZ1b{q+gaMcp]ib{}Mci\^e] Gl, 0 6 l < l?  ]igMn%b%q g>cpcib qh\f>b






Ó¸hb+cahi\^g>k1]`gMtuavnlm1rh\^}Mci\^es_1cpg5q+b ]i]!q aMkÌEbcib _cib ]pb khb+e¯tg>czbÐaMno_1r^b	d?z®¸q+0q rdb ]
O]pb b¹â\^}1Í
R : Local restriction of the "fine" solution or of the "fine" defect on the coarse grid
P : Prolongation or interpolation of the "coarse" solution in order to determine the B.C. on the fine grid

























k1bÐ0h(q g>aMci]pb c(r^b+fMb r














VaM]pb evg>kohZ1b(cib+]i_Pb qh©gMtaÅÖVm5ÐowÆb:aMÔq gMk	hi\^k	m1\hcib r^ah\dg>kEbhw.b+b kvhwÆgl}>cp\^e1]hZ1ah








cibtb ci]©highZbÄr^bf>b rEgMtKcibxVk1b nob kh[mk1e1b c[q+g>k1]p\^e1b+cahi\^g>kÝ
¹Vg>c
06 l < l? 
wÆbzeb k1gMhib` Al hZbzm1k\^g>kogMtÝq+g>khcpg>rVf>g>rdm1n%b+]uahÆhiZ1b(r^b+fMb r l hZ1ah





Kl ⊂ Al 



































q:aMk³Pbe1\df0\de1b e×\dk	higjajq g>k]ib cfah\f>b_VaMch
w\hZ¿ale1\f>b cp}>b kq bÄhb+cin{Æ\^kfMg>rdf0\^k}hZ1bÄÖ1m5Ð F(u) aMk1e¿alk1g>k0®q gMk1]ib+cpfah\f>b!_Vacph
G(u) ±
Lu = div(F(u)) + G(u) = f
¹Vg>cb:aMq$Z




























































Y[Z1b¹âÓ½nob+hiZ1g0es\d]©w.b+r^raeVaM_hib e¿hgoa|q g>k1]pb cfMa4h\dfMbe\^]iq+cibh\^Ø ah\dg>kgMtKhZ1b!b+æ	mVa4®

















aMcibÅg>5h$aM\dk1b etcigMn hZbÅtgMr^r^g?w\dk1}l_1cpg5q+b ]i]+±













aMcpb!e1b+hib qhb e°O]pb b¹â\^}15Ùêa>i
• ¹Vg>c 0 6 l < l?  b:aMq$Z¿q+g>khcigMrEf>gMr^m1nob Kl ⊂ ωhl,Σ



































r^bh Al = {∪Kl;Kl ∈ Gintl , Kl ⊂ ωhl,Σ
g>c EKl ∩ (EΣ)l 6= ∅}
EbÅhZ1b
cpb+xVk1b+n%b+kh`acib:a|g>k¿b aMq$Z8rdb+fMb r




\dk¿hiZ1bÅb k1r^aMci}Mb nob kh(Ø g>k1bÅgMt
Gl
e1g5b+]k1gMh(}>b kb ca4hbaocpb+xVk1b+n%b+kh`_Va4hq$Zsk1b ]hb e
\dk
Gl 
1mhn%a?%\^ke1m1q bÄalcib+x1k1b nob kh_Vahiq$Z¿q g>k1kb q+hib e¿hgalk1b+\^}>Z	Pg>c._1ahq$Z¿gMt
Gl


































































•   k Γl ∩ Γ  hiZ1b``VgtâhZbgMci\^}M\^kVaMrP_1cpg>1r^b+nàaMcpbÅ\^no_Eg>]pb e 
•   k Γl\(Γl∩Γ)  Î`\dci\dq$Z1r^bh~`Ł`aMcpb©\^no_Pg>]ib+el|a`_1cpg>r^gMk1}ahi\^g>kg>_Eb+cahig>c P l−1l

Y[Z1bv[`Ł`ânob+hZg5e¯\^khcpg5e1mq b e¯Z1b cpbvaMrdr^g?w]©Èpm1n%_]gMt.ÖVm5ÐUaMk1e°]pg>r^m5h\^gMkÝY[Z1b
_1cigMr^g>k1}>ah\dg>kµg>_Pb ciahg>c
P l−1l
\^]ÃhiZ1b kÊaMky\^khb+ci_Pg>ra4h\^gMk¾g>_Pb ciahg>c´wZ\^q$Z h$aMÔb ]










f(a− δ) + f(a+ δ)
2
aMr^gMk1}lhZ1bÅ]pb }>nob kh
[a− δ, a + δ] 
Ók·g>m1cvq aM]ib
 f(a)
cib _cib ]pb kh]
uKl,σl
©Y[ZbË\dkhb cp_EgMrahi\^g>kÕk1g0e1b ] {a − δ, a + δ}





 f(a − δ) aMke
f(a + δ)



























































\d]lVaM]pb eÕg>kÕhiZ1b¿¹âÓÇcib ]hcp\^q+hi\^g>k×gM_Eb+cahig>csO]pb b
æP[Í>ðpﬁY[Z1b k

































σl ∈ (EΣ)l  hiZ1bj\^nonob ci]pb eTPg>m1k1e1aMcpTq+g>k1e1\h\dg>k1]aMcpb






rl(F) \d]`g>haM\^kb e´ÃhiZ1ble1\áÛb+cib+k1q b







(Eref)l = {σl ∈ El; σl ∈








































{σl+1 ⊂ ∂Kl;Kl+1 ⊂ Kl
σl+1 ∈ (Eref )l+1






Î`m1bvhigÃhZ1b{_Vahq$Zb ]|b kraMcp}>b nob kh¿]ib+b¿ë5b qh\dg>k×Ù1Íd?

hZ1b+cibv\d]laMk°g?fMb cir^aM_1_1\dk1}



















ZVaMk1e¯]i\de1bq g>cpcib ]p_EgMk1e1\^k}shigÃa¿cib+]phcp\^qhb e¯q g>khicig>r~fMg>r^m1nob
Kl ⊂ Al, Kl ∈ Gintl 
\^]hZ1b+k´\^no_Pg>]ib+e´aM](ci\d}>Zhp®Z1aMk1eÃ]p\^e1bgMtar^rÝhZbb æ	mVa4h\^gMk1]`]pg>rdfMb e´g>kshZ1\d]zq+g>khcpg>r
f>g>rdm1nobM
¹Vg>cÄ]igMn%blÔ	\dk1ejgMtÆaM_1_1cpg:Ð\dn{a4h\^gMk1]zgtuhiZ1b|\^nonob ci]pb e´\dkhb ctOaMq bO]ib+bltg>cÄb¦Ð1an%_1rdb
hZ1b.ñq mhò[\^khib cptOaq b[gMtPhZ1bzë5b+q+hi\^g>k%ç>

q g>khicig>r1fMg>r^m1nob ]

















aMk1esci\d}>Zhp®Z1aMk1e]i\de1bÅq g>cpcib+q+h\dg>kê©aMcpb!cib aMr^rvk1b+q b ]p]aMchgoZVa:f>baEbhihb+c(aM_1_1cpg?Ð5\®

ð





































































l = l? − 1 hg 0 IG
O\¿~faMrdmVah\dg>kvgMtKhZbÅÖ1m5Ðscib+]i\^emVaMr
rkl (F)

































































tg>r^rdg?w\^k1}Åk	m1nob ci\dq:aMrêcpb ]imrdh]+5Y[Zb`]phib b+_Eb+]ph[cpb+xVk1b+n%b+kh[r^bf>b rêhb+]phib eZ1b+cib`\d]
l? = 3
¢OßO ßVÙ%rdb+fMb r^]\dk1q rdm1e1\^k}hZ1b\^k\dh\^aMrPq gaMcp]ibÅr^bf>b+rXY[Z1\^]r^b aMe1][hgoaq g>kfMb ci}Mb k1q+bgMt
















a = a(x)Id 






tgMcaÅq+g>kf>b+q+h\dg>k5®¸e1\dáEm1]i\dg>k_1cigM1r^b+n e1\^]pq cpb+h\dØ b+eow\hZoaMk





ar^}>g>cp\dhiZ1nã\^]ÄhiZ1b kÌ\^no_1rdb nob khb+eÝÝ¹Vg>c!ar^rhZ1bcib+]im1rh\dk1}
r^\dk1b:aMcE]p0]phib no]

a©e1\^aM}>g>kVarM_1cpb q gMk1e1\dhi\^g>kb cÝ\d]Ým1]ib+ehig\^no_1cig?f>bﬁhZ1b\dr^r®¸q g>ke1\dhi\^g>k1\dk1}
e1m1bÅhg|hZb_Pb kVar^\^Ø ah\dg>kvq+g5bÏ%q+\^b+k	hi] Eôg5g>Ô	\dk1}ltg>c(aoPb+hphb+c(_cib q+g>k1e1\h\dg>k1\^k}lw\^r^r
Eb`aMk{\dkhb cpb ]h\^k}l]phim1etg>ctm1cphiZ1b cuw.g>cpÔ	] 1ó(g?w.bf>b c

hZb`q$Z1g>\dq bzgMtaPb+hphb cÆ_1cib¦®
q g>khi\^g>k1kb c\d]k1ghl]igÃq cimq \arÆ]p\^k1q+b%hZbvnlm1rh\^rdb+fMb r]ig>rf>b+c\^kfMg>rdfMb ]tg>cÅhZbvr^g0q:aMr
_Vahiq$Z1b ]hZ1bÅcpb ]igMr^mhi\^g>kgMtﬁr^\dk1b:ac©]p0]phib no](w\hZsa]in%aMr^rEk0mnlEb+cgMtâmk1Ô	k1g?wk1] 

































































































Ω˜ ⊂ Ω˜h aMk1eohZ1b(q mh.aM_1_cig:Ð5\^n%ahb[\dk	hib ctOaMq b Σcuth
wZ1\^q$Z%n{a:|q+cig>]p]uhiZ1b





aMcib]im1q$ZjhZ1ah:± |meas(Ω˜h) −meas(Ω˜)| = O(h)  g>c`nog>cib_1cib+q \d]ib r 




































































Σ (uD = 0),
wZ1\^q$ZsZVaM][hiZ1baMkVaMr0hi\^qÄ]pg>r^m5h\^gMk

























































Relative L2 error norms versus eta
Dirichlet diffusion problem − Exterior interface − h=1/512
Surface penalty (no ext. control) => slope= 0.6



















































uη ' uD g>k8hZ1bbÐ0hb+ci\^gMc`e1g>n%aM\dk Ωe,h m1kh\dr




























hZb%b+cicigMce\^]phici\d1mh\dg>k |u˜(xK) − uK| ∀K ⊂ Ω˜h  \dr^r^m]phciahb+]`hZ1ah
hZ1bn%aM\^kje\dáEb cib+k1q b+]ÅEbhw.b+b kUhiZ1boaM_1_1cpg?Ð5\dn{ahibl]igMr^mhi\^g>kÌaMkeÌhiZ1boaMkVaMr	h\^qg>k1b
aMcibÅrdg5q ahb+eg>kshiZ1bÅ}>ci\deq b+r^r^][q+cig>]p]ib+eÃvhZb\dn%nob cp]ib+es\dkhb ctOaMq b
Y[Z1b kThiZ1b
(D1)
[`Ł`©n%bhZ1g0eÁ\d]{q gMnl1\^kb eÁw\dhiZÀhZbj¹âÓu®,[ã]igMrdf>b+cÌO]pb b
ë5b qh\dg>kÀÙ1Í

hZ1bscibxVk1b nob kh{Ø g>k1bsgMtzwZ1\^q$ZR\^]r^g0q:ahib eRaMcigMm1k1eRhiZ1bs\^non%b+ci]ib+e
\^khb+cptOaMq+bMY[Z1bÃhwÆg®¸}>ci\deÀaMrd}>g>cp\dhZnÒq gMk	fMb cp}>b ]vw\hZ1\dkÀaMPg>mh8?ð¤?z®q0q r^b+] uY[Z1b
k	m1nlPb cvgMt?(®q5q+r^b+]vtg>c%hiZ1b´q gMk	fMb cp}>b k1q+bUar^nog>]ph%e1g0b ]vk1gh\^k1q+cib aM]ibÃw\hZÀhiZ1b





hZVa4h|hZ1bb+cicigMclfMar^m1b+]aMcibcpb e1m1q+b e³wZ1b k³hZb¿¹âÓu®,[Ç]ig>rf>b c|\d]|aM_1_r^\^b+eÝA¯b
q:aMk´aMr^]pg%cpb n%aMciÔ]pg>n%bb cpcig>cz]i_1\dÔMb+] PY[Z1b ]pb|]i_1\dÔMb ]`aMcibr^g0q:aMrd\^Ø+b esaMcigMm1k1e8hiZ1b\dn®
n%b+ci]pb e\^khib cptOaq b

g>kvhZbÄq b+r^r^]
K ⊂ ωh,Σ = {∪K, K ∈ Th, K ∩Σ 6= ∅} 0Ók1e1b+b e 
g>khZ1b+]ibÅq b+r^rd]

hiZ1b!b nEb+e1e1b e8Î`\dci\^q$Zr^b+h©Eg>mk1eVaMcvq gMk1e1\dhi\^g>k{\^][]phi\^rdrE\dn%_Pg>]ib+eg>k
hZ1b]i\^eb ]
σ ⊂ Σh  wZ1\^rdbhiZ1b|\^khb+ci\dg>c(Ö1m5Ð5b ]!g>k σ ⊂ Ω˜h aMkejZ1b k1q+blhZ1b\^khb+ci\^gMc
]ig>rdmh\dg>k×aMcpbvq gMcicib+q+hib e³UhZb¿¹âÓu®,[÷]ig>rf>b+c ~¹Vg>cb:aMq$ZÕq b+r^r
K ⊂ ωh,Σ  hiZ1b









b cpcig>c!kg>cino]!g>haM\^k1b+ejtg>c!]ibf>b ciaMrr^bf>b rd]ÅgMt.cpb+xVkb nob khaMcibcib+_EgMcphb+eÌ\^k
¹â\^}Û?Í
º`]]iZgHwko\^ko¹â\d}10?ÍÄhZ1bq gMnl1\^k1ah\dg>klgMtêhZbz[`Ł`n%bhZ1g0e|w\dhZlhiZ1b(¹âÓu®,[





g>kvhZb!g>ci\d}>\^kVarPq+gaMcp]ibÄ}>cp\^ev\d]©]i\dn%\draMchiglhZ1bÄb+cicpg>c©g>haM\^kb evw\dhiZ1g>mh©cib+x1k1b nob kh
g>kalnob ]pZvw\dhZvae1\^]pq cpb+h\dØ:ahi\^g>k%]phib _b æ	mVarÛhghiZ1bÄrdg5q aMrVxVk1b ]h}>ci\de¥É].e1\d]iq cpb+hi\^Ø:aH®




hZ1b%aMq+q m1ciaMq+ËgMtÆhZ1b%n%bhZ1g0eËfaMcp\^b+]rd\^Ôb O(hl?) wZb cib hl? \d]!hZ1bon%b+]iZ¯]phb+_°gMt
hZ1brdg5q aMrﬁxVkb ]phcibxVk1b+n%b+k	h}>cp\^eÕraM]hÅr^b+fMb rgMtÆcibxVk1b+n%b+k	h$Kózg?wÆb+fMb c

]p\^k1q+bhiZ1b
b cpcig>cgMt.hiZ1bwZ1g>r^boq g>aMci]pb%nob ]pZUe1b+_Eb+k1e1]lar^]igsg>kËhZ1bob cpcig>cÅgMt©hiZ1bok1g>k5®¸cib+x1k1b e
Ø g>kb

hZbn%bhZ1g0e×fMaci\^b+]|r^\dÔMb O(hl?) tg>c l? rdb ]i]lhiZVaMkÕajn{aHÐ\dnlm1n k	m1nlPb c|gMt
cibxVk1b nob khzr^bf>b rd]O]pb be1b+haM\^rd]©\^k8ë5b+q+h\dg>k8ç5Łç>
Y[Z1\^][nm1rdhi\®}Mci\^ehb+q$Z1k1\dæ0mb\d]©r^g?w¼q g>]h]i\dk1q b!b aMq$Z8rdb+fMb rÝgMtKcpb+xVk1b+n%b+khzq+g>kh$aM\dk1]a
]in%aMr^rêk	m1nlPb c.gMte1b }Mcib b+][gMttcib+b e1gMn80Yâa1r^b

aMk1e¿¹â\d}1ê:Ùl]pZ1g?w½hiZVah[\dk%hib cin gMt








































Relative L2 error norms versus h
Dirichlet diffusion problem − Surface Penalty  (no exterior control)
Ext. interface => slope=0.9











Relative L2 error norms versus h
Dirichlet diffusion problem − Exterior Volume Penalty (H1 penalty)
Ext. interface => slope=0.9



































16 × 16 ·ﬃ³_Ä®­«È




















(D1) E.BC. method + FIC−EBC solver + DDM
Dirichlet diffusion problem − Ext. interface
without refinement − l* = 0
2 levels − l* = 1
3 levels − l* = 2












(D1) E.BC. method + FIC−EBC solver + DDM
Dirichlet diffusion problem − Cut interface
without refinement − l* = 0
2 levels − l* = 1
3 levels − l* = 2


























h0 1/4 1/8 1/16 1/32 1/64 1/128 1/256 1/512
0 1.95 10−3 1.95 10−3 3.90 10−3 3.32 10−2 2.38 10−1 6.26 100 6.02 101 4.87 102
1 1.79 10−1 3.90 10−1 1.03 100 3.05 100 1.16 101 8.88 101 4.78 102
2 9.41 10−1 2.31 100 5.99 100 1.80 101 5.98 101 2.44 102









h0 1/4 1/8 1/16 1/32 1/64 1/128 1/256 1/512
0 1.95 10−3 1.95 10−3 5.86 10−3 3.12 10−2 2.34 10−1 5.76 100 5.53 101 4.97 102
1 1.42 10−1 3.55 10−1 8.73 10−1 2.76 100 1.01 101 7.46 101 4.17 102
2 7.90 10−1 1.99 100 5.20 100 1.52 101 4.62 101 1.96 102









































q g>n1\^k1b+eUw\dhiZUhZbv¹âÓu®u©÷]pg>rdfMb ccib n%aM\dk1]\dk O(hl?) tg>c Σexth
âÓk¯hZ1\d]q:a]ib














l? = 2 
hZb©ìí h\dn%bÄ\d][e1\df0\de1b e¿¿a|tOaMq+hig>cä





hiZ1blca4h\^g%gMthZbl_1cib+q \d]i\^gMkÃgMthZb]igMr^mhi\^g>k8gHfMb cÄhiZ1b©ìíÊh\dn%b\^]zEbhihib c
tg>c`hiZ1\^]!nob+hiZ1g5e´hiZVaMkjtg>c`hiZ1b|nob+hZg5e´w\hZËavq mh\dk	hib ctOaMq b
Σcuth
ÝYKgsa?fMg>\^e´hiZ1b
ÎÄÎ!Ñ ]pn%g0gMhZ\^k1}¿\dhib ciah\dg>k1]!tg>cÅhZ1b%q mh\^khb+cptOaMq+bvaM_1_cigaMq$Z

]pg>n%bo_Vahiq$Z1b ]OgMt
hZ1bÅ]iaMn%b!rdb+fMb rgMtﬁcib+x1k1b nob kh¦©ZVa:fMbhigoPbÅ}ahiZ1b cpb eÝ
Í>ð








(D1) E.B.C. method + FIC−EBC solver + DDM 
Dirichlet diffusion problem − Ext. interface
without refinement − l* = 0
2 levels − l* = 1
3 levels − l* = 2












(D1) E.B.C. method + FIC−EBC solver + DDM
Dirichlet diffusion problem − Cut interface
without refinement − l* = 0
2 levels − l* = 1
3 levels − l* = 2























(D1) E.B.C method + FIC−EBC solver
Dirichlet diffusion problem − Ext. interface
without refinement − l* = 0
2 levels − l* = 1
3 levels − l* = 2













(D1) E.B.C. method + FIC−EBC solver
Dirichlet diffusion problem − Ext. interface
without refinement − l* = 0
2 levels − l* = 1
3 levels − l* = 2




























h0 1/4 1/8 1/16 1/32 1/64 1/128 1/256 1/512
0 1.95 10−3 1.95 10−3 3.90 10−3 3.32 10−2 2.38 10−1 6.26 100 6.02 101 4.87 102
1 2.73 10−2 5.08 10−2 1.39 10−1 5.29 10−1 3.09 100 4.46 101 2.83 102
2 9.77 10−2 2.15 10−1 5.12 10−1 1.49 100 5.85 100 5.43 101


















































hZ1bxVci]hp®¸g>cie1b+c`aq q mcaMqÃ\d](cpb:aMq$Zb e´tg>chZ1b
L2
®k1gMcinàtg>c(EghZ













hg|h$aÔMbaMq q+g>m1khtg>caMk¿Î`\dci\dq$Z1r^bh[b nlPb ee1b esEgMm1k1eVaMcq gMk1e1\dhi\^g>k¿ak1ehZVah[hiZ1b












Relative L2 error norms versus h
Dirichlet diffusion problem − Nonhomogeneous Dirichlet B.C.
Exterior interface => order= 0.95















(D1) E.B.C. method + FIC−EBC solver + DDM
Nonhomogeneous Dirichlet diffusion problem − Cut interface 
without refinement − l* = 0
2 grids − l* = 1
3 grids − l* = 2
































Σ (αR = 1, gR = 3),
wZ1\^q$ZsZVaM][hiZ1baMkVaMr0hi\^qÄ]pg>r^m5h\^gMk
u˜ = 2− r4 \^k Ω˜ w\dhiZ r =
√
x2 + y2.







aM]e1b+]iq cp\^Pb es\^khZbYﬁaM1rdb|><¯b\dkf>b ]h\d}ahb!\dks¹â\^}1Û
é
a>





ïu\dk{b aMq$ZvxVk1\hbzfMg>r^mn%b(q cpg>]i]pb e¿
Σ
êº`k8aM]p0no_hgMhi\^qÅ]phaM}>kVa4h\^gMkgMtâhiZ1bb+cicpg>cq:aMksEbg>1]pb cf>b e´aMk1e¿hZ1bÅxVci]hp®¸g>cie1b+c





\^]aM__1r^\db e×w\dhiZ1g>mh|haMÔ	\^k1}j\dk	higËaMq q+g>m1kh%hiZ1b¿q g>khicig>r©fMg>r^m1nob ]
K ⊂ ωh,Σ w\hZ
EˆK = ∅  hZ1b+cibÅ\^][k1gb+cicigMc(q+g>kf>b+ci}>b+k1q bvO]ib+b¹â\^}1Û é OVi























[Łz`Vw\dhiZhZ1baMq q+m1ca4hbÅr^g0q:aMrÛq g>cpcib qh\dg>k¿\^][hZ1b+k8q+g>nl1\dk1b e¿w\dhiZhZ1b
¹âÓu®,[½]ig>rf>b c+êY[Z1bcpb ]imrdh](cib+_EgMcphb+eÃ\dkÃ¹â\d}1Ý?ä]iZgHw a
L2
®k1gMcin aM]5no_higMh\dq







n%bhZ1g0ew\dhZohZ1bz¹âÓu®u©À]ig>rf>b cu\^no_1cpgHfMb ]hZ1bzcahi\^gÅgMtÝhiZ1b(g>h$a\^k1b+e%_1cpb q+\^]i\dg>k
g?f>b c%hZ1b´©ìuí h\dn%b¿tcig>n aËcib+rahi\df>bs_1cpb q \d]i\dg>kÀgMt
10−1
uY[Z1\^]%\^no_1cig?fMb nob kh{\d]


















	a>`b kVaMr^b ]m1]Åhgsq g>kq r^me1b|hZVahÎÄÎ!Ñ \dhib caH®






























Relative L2 error norms versus h
Robin diffusion problem − Global epsilon 
Exterior interface => slope=0.85











Relative L2 error norms versus h































Relative L2 error norms versus h
Robin diffusion problem − Local epsilon
Exterior interface => slope= 0.98

























h0 1/4 1/8 1/16 1/32 1/64 1/128 1/256 1/512
0 3.90 10−3 3.90 10−3 5.86 10−3 3.71 10−2 2.81 10−1 7.43 100 8.04 101 5.89 102
1 4.29 10−2 9.77 10−2 2.13 10−1 6.76 10−1 2.33 100 2.17 101 1.77 102
2 2.22 10−1 4.92 10−1 9.04 10−1 3.44 100 9.84 100 5.17 101









h0 1/4 1/8 1/16 1/32 1/64 1/128 1/256 1/512
0 1.95 10−3 1.95 10−3 5.86 10−3 3.71 10−2 2.89 10−1 7.22 100 7.72 101 6.18 102
1 3.90 10−2 9.77 10−2 2.07 10−1 6.44 10−1 2.17 100 2.20 101 1.83 102
2 2.13 10−1 4.04 10−1 8.77 10−1 2.84 100 9.67 100 4.08 101






















(R) E.B.C. method + FIC−EBC solver + DDM
Robin diffusion problem − Local epsilon − Ext. interface 
without refinement − l* = 0
2 levels − l* = 1
3 levels − l* = 2











(R) E.B.C. method + FIC−EBC solver + DDM
Robin diffusion problem − Local epsilon − Cut interface 
without refinement − l* = 0
2 levels − l* = 1
3 levels − l* = 2


























(R) E.B.C. method + FIC−EBC solver + DDM 
Robin diffusion problem − Local epsilon − Ext. interface
without refinement − l* = 0
2 levels − l* = 1
3 levels − l* = 2











(R) E.B.C. method + FIC−EBC solver + DDM 
Robin diffusion problem − Local epsilon − Cut interface
without refinement − l* = 0
2 levels − l* = 1
3 levels − l* = 2
































h0 1/4 1/8 1/16 1/32 1/64 1/128 1/256 1/512
0 3.90 10−3 3.90 10−3 5.86 10−3 3.71 10−2 2.81 10−1 7.43 100 8.04 101 5.89 102
1 7.81 10−3 2.34 10−2 5.27 10−2 2.32 10−1 1.40 100 2.11 101 1.73 102
2 3.71 10−2 7.42 10−2 1.72 10−1 5.25 10−1 1.91 100 2.40 101




















®¸k1g>cin ]ib bhZ1blq+m1cpfMb ]Å_1rdgMhihib e8tgMc`q gMk	fMb qh\^gMk5®e1\áÛm]i\^gMk´_1cigM5®
r^b+n%][\dk¿hiZ1b!k1b¦Ð5hz]ib+q+hi\^g>kê¦±
‖u˜− uh‖L∞(Ω˜h) = O(hl?)
aMk1e









Y[Z1bq g>kf>b+q+hi\^g>k5®¸e1\dáEm1]p\^g>k¿Î`\dci\dq$Z1r^bh_1cig>r^b n \^][q+g>k1]i\de1b cpb e8aM][tg>r^rdg?w]

































(P) \^][]pg>rdfMb esm1]i\dk1}b \hZ1b+c©hZ1b (D1) g>c (D2)









(R) E.B.C. method + FIC−EBC solver
Robin diffusion problem  − Local epsilon − Ext. interface
without refinement − l* = 0
2 levels − l* = 1
3 levels − l* = 2












(R) E.B.C. method + FIC−EBC solver
Robin diffusion problem  − Local epsilon − Ext. interface
without refinement − l* = 0
2 levels − l* = 1
3 levels − l* = 2


















hg¿g>haM\^kjak1b+}>r^\d}>\^r^bn%g0e1b rdr^\dk1}%b+cicpg>c!q g>no_VaMcpb e´hig¿hiZ1b|e1\d]iq cpb+hi\^Ø:aH®





®¸k1g>cpn ak1evr^b aMe%highZb`]an%bzb cicpg>ci]ÄO]pb bÅ¹â\d}1
>
¦










1\^kb ejw\dhiZÌhiZ1bo¹âÓu®,[ aMr^}Mg>ci\hZ1n \^]ÅavxVcp]ph®g>cpe1b cÅnob+hZg5ejtg>c`hiZ1b
L2
®k1g>cpn8





b cpcig>ce1m1b[higÅhiZ1bk1g>k5®¸cibxVk1b e%Ø g>kb(gtEhiZ1bg>ci\d}>\^kVar5e1gMn{aM\dk|\^]cpb:aMq$Z1b+eÝ0ózb+k1q b

hiZ1b
q g>n1\^kVa4h\^gMk%gMthiZ1b![``5n%bhZ1g0eaMke{hZ1bÄ¹âÓu®,[Á]igMrdf>b+cÆfaMcp\^b ]Ær^\dÔMb O(hl?)








hZVa4h!hZ1bPb ZVa:f0\^g>mc!gMtÆhiZ1b|n%a4Ðjk1gMcin b+cicpg>c!\^]!]p\^no\^rac(hig¿hiZ1b|Pb ZVa:f0\^g>mcgtuhiZ1b
L2








xVci]hp®¸g>cie1b+c[w\dhZ¿cpb ]i_Pb qhzhig|hZ1b!xVk1b+]ph(r^g0q:arÝ}>ci\dee1\^]pq cpb+h\dØ:ahi\^g>k]hb+_Ý
Ñ8g>cpb g?f>b+c





æ	m1\^cpbÆhZb©m1k1Ô	k1g?wk|faMr^m1bÆgMtVhZb©k1b \d}>Z	EgMcâq gMk	hicig>r	f>gMr^m1nobM4Ó¸têhZ1\d]âq gMk	hicig>r	f>gMr^m1nob
Eb+r^g>k}>]hgÅhZ1b(b k1r^aMci}Mb nob khuØ g>k1b(gMtaÅ_Vahiq$ZvaMkevaMrd]igÅEb+r^g>k}>]hghiZ1b(cib+x1k1b nob kh
Ø g>kbsgt!aMk1ghZ1b+co_1ahq$Z

hiZ1b¿fMar^m1b+]|gMt`hiZ1b¿q g>kf>b+q+hi\df>bsÖVm5Ð³q aMkRhiZ1b kÕPbscpb:aMrdrd











































hZ1b(q gMk	fMb cp}>b k1q+bÄgMtEhZ1b
(R)
[``0nob+hZg5eÃO]pb b(YâaMr^b





















Relative L2 error norms versus h
Dirichlet convection−diffusion problem − Surface penalty
Exterior interface => slope = 0.9












Relative L2 error norms versus h
Dirichlet convection−diffusion problem − H1 exterior volume penalty
Exterior interface => slope = 0.9
























(D1) E.B.C. method + FIC−EBC solver + DDM
Dirichlet convection−diffusion problem − Ext. interface
without refinement − l* = 0
2 levels − l* = 1
3 levels − l* = 2












(D1) E.B.C. method + FIC−EBC solver + DDM
Dirichlet convection−diffusion problem − Cut interface
without refinement − l* = 0
2 levels − l* = 1
3 levels − l* = 2

























(D1) E.B.C. method + FIC−EBC solver + DDM
Dirichlet convection−diffusion problem − Ext. interface
without refinement − l* = 0
2 grids − l* = 1
3 grids − l* = 2












(D1) E.B.C. method + FIC−EBC solver + DDM
Dirichlet convection−diffusion problem − Cut interface
without refinement − l* = 0
2 grids − l* = 1
3 grids − l* = 2



































a|r^g0q:aMrEq g>cpcib qh\dg>k8\d]©hZ	m1]cib+æ	m1\^cpb e¿hgÔMb+b _8hiZ1b!xVci]hp®¸g>cie1b+cn%bhZ1g0eÝ
ºµnlm1rh\®r^bf>b+rEar^}>g>cp\dhiZ1n w\dhiZvr^g0q:aMrPk1b+]phb+e¿_Vahq$Zb ]aMcpg>m1k1evhiZ1b!\^non%b+ci]pb e{\dkhb c,®
tOaMq b\^](_Pb cptgMcinob e¿w\dhZ¿hZbnob+hZg5es\^kf>gMrdf0\^k1}oaor^g0q:aMr]pm1cptOaMq+bq+g>cicpb qh\^gMkÝêº`](\^k
hZ1bÎ`\dci\dq$Z1r^bhq:aM]pb

hZb¹âÓu®[½]pg>rdfMb ccib+e1m1q b+](hiZ1bg>ci\d}>\^kVarEq+gaMci]pbÅb cicpg>cm1kh\dr








®¸k1g>cpn \^k O(hl?) a]ordg>k1}ÌaM]|hiZ1b¿n%g>]h\^no_EgMcph$ak	h
b cpcig>c[cpb n%aM\^k1]acig>m1keshiZ1b!\^non%b+ci]pb e¿EgMm1k1eVaMc>


















































































Σ2 (αR = 1, gR = 4x
2 − 6x+ 1 +√3).
w\dhiZ¿hiZ1baMkVaMr	h\^q`]ig>rdmh\dg>k
























Relative L2 error norms versus h













Relative L2 error norms versus h
Robin convection−diffusion problem − Local epsilon
Exterior interface => slope = 0.9





























(R) E.B.C. method + FIC−EBC solver + DDM
Robin convection−diffusion problem − Local epsilon −Ext. interface
without refinement − l* = 0
2 levels − l* = 1
3 levels − l* = 2












(R) E.B.C. method + FIC−EBC solver + DDM
Robin convection−diffusion problem − Local epsilon − Cut interface 
without refinement − l* = 0
2 levels − l* = 1
3 levels − l* = 2



























(R) E.B.C. method + FIC−EBC solver + DDM
Robin convection−diffusion problem − Ext. interface
without refinement − l* = 0
2 grids − l* = 1
3 grids − l* = 2













(R) E.B.C. method + FIC−EBC solver + DDM
Robin convection−diffusion problem − Cut interface
without refinement − l* = 0
2 grids − l* = 1
3 grids − l* = 2
























































]ig>rf>b+c`\^k8g>cieb czhigv\^no_1cpgHfMbhiZ1blaq q mcaMqÃgMtâhZ1bl]pg>r^m5h\^gMkÃaMcpg>m1k1e8hZ1b\^non%b+ci]ib+e
\^khb+cptOaMq+bMVY[Z1bÅcpb ]imrdh](aMcpbÅcib _Pg>chb e¿\dk8¹ﬁ\^}1

ä




O(h) tg>cuhZ1b L2 ®kg>cins	Y[Z1b k  hZ1bÄq+g>nl1\dkVahi\^g>kow\dhZ%hZ1b!¹ﬁÓu®,[T]ig>rf>b c.r^b:ae1]
hg%aoq+g>kf>b+ci}>b+k1q bl\dk O(hl?)  w\hZ l? hZ1bÅxVk1b+]phz}>ci\de¿r^b+fMb r  m1kh\^rÝhiZ1bb cicpg>cgMtâhiZ1b
k1g>k5®¸cibxVk1b e%Ø g>kb`\^]cpb:aMq$Z1b+eÝÑ8g>cib+g?f>b c

hiZ1b ]pb`cpb ]imrdh]uq gMkxVcin hiZVahuhZ1bxVqh\dhi\^g>m]
e1g>n%aM\^k³nob+hiZ1g5eR_1cib+]ib+k	hib eT\dkÕhiZ1\^]%aMcphi\^q+r^b¿q:aMkREbsm1]pb eÁw\dhiZ1g>mhoe1\Ïoq m1rh×tg>c
n%\Ð5b ePg>m1k1eVacp%q g>k1e\dh\dg>k1]+5Ók1eb b e

tg>c.b aMq$Z8}Mb k1b+caMrEEg>mk1eVaMcvq gMk1e1\dhi\^g>k

hiZ1b










hiZ1b[]i_Vaq b[e1\d]iq cpb+hi\^Ø:a4h\^gMkb cpcig>câ\^]~k	m1nob cp\^q:ar^rdÅnob:aH®
















cibxVk1b nob kh%aMcpbcib _cib ]pb khb+eÀ\dk³¹â\^}1Æ

ﬁY[Z1b ]pb8k	m1nob cp\^q:ar.cib+]im1rh]b k1aM1r^b{m1]|hg
e1ca:wÊhZ1bltg>rdr^g?w\^k}vq g>kq r^m]i\^gMk1]Ätg>cÄe1\áÛm]i\^gMkjg>c!q g>kfMb q+hi\^g>k0®e1\áÛm1]p\^g>kj_cig>1rdb no]
w\dhiZ8Îz\^ci\dq$Z1r^bh

Þg>1\dkg>c[no\Ð5b e¿b nEb+e1e1b e8EgMm1k1eVaMcq gMk1e1\dhi\^g>k] ±
• tgMc%hZb L2 ®¸k1g>cpn ak1eÁhZ1b L∞ ®¸k1g>cpn  hZb´n%b+]iZTq+g>kf>b cp}>b kq bÌgMtÅhZ1b´`Ł`










(D1) + (R) E.B.C. methods + FIC−EBC solver + DDM
Mixed diffusion problem − Local epsilon − Cut interface 
without refinement − l* = 0
2 grids − l* = 1
3 grids − l* = 2























• ./ )+01' / )3254768'986:)<;=)+6?>A@CBEDF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) O(h0) R I=0ﬃ;=)LKJS=)L0 R )XKJ)+2xZ980W&+,



















































































\dn%nob cp]ib e|\dkhb ctOaMq b[|]h$aM\dcq:aM]pb ]

b+f>b+k%w\hZoa!r^g0q:aMr5n%b+]iZcibxVk1b nob kh.aMcigMm1k1e





cpb ]i\de1mVaMrub cpcig>cq g>kf>b+ci}>b+]|r^\dÔMb O(h0) aMk1e×k1bf>b c|rd\^Ôb O(h20) 
wZ1\^q$Z³\d]q rdb:aMcprd
g>]ib cf>b+eÃ\^khiZ1bÅn%b+]iZsq g>kf>b+ci}>b+k1q bcib+]im1rh] 
Y[Z1b ]pb%_cib+f0\dg>m1]Åcib+n{aMcpÔ	]]pm1}>}>b+]phÅhZ1ahÅhZ1be1\d]iq cpb+hi\^Ø:a4h\^gMk´b cpcig>cÅ\^kjhiZ1boaM_1_1cpg?Ð5\®
n{a4hb!g>cp\^}>\dkVaMrPe1g>n%aM\^k
Ω˜h

















\^]©hiZ1bÅcib ]p\^e1m1aMrÝ]phaM}>kVa4h\^gMksb+cicpg>c[\^khZbkg>k5®cpb+xVkb esØ g>k1b
Y[Z1\^]k	m1nob cp\^q:arÝb ]h\^n%ahi\^g>kv]pm1non{aMcp\^Ø+b ]©hZb_cib+f0\dg>m1]q g>kq r^m]i\^gMk1] ±
• w\hZ1gMmh!cibxVk1b+n%b+k	h{ l? = 0   hZbx1ci]phÅgMcie1b+caq q mcaMq´w\dhiZjcib ]p_Eb+q+hhg h0 \d]
g>5h$aM\dk1b e
er(uh) ' (c0 + C0)h0.
• wZ\^r^b l? \^][]pmÏoq \^b+khrd¿]pn{ar^rÛ\dk¿g>cie1b+c©hgZVa:f>b
c0h0  Cl?hl?,
hiZ1bÅn%b+]iZ¿q g>kfMb ci}Mb k1q+bfaMci\db ]r^\dÔMb O(hl?) 
• a]`]ig0g>kÃaM]`hZbk	m1nlPb czgMtcibxVk1b+n%b+k	hÄr^b+fMb rd] l? \^](1\^}>}Mb chZVaMk´añ,]h$aM}>k1ah\dg>k5ò




Cl?hl?  c0h0, l?>l?stag,
wZ1b+cib























\dk	hib ctOaMq b\^]~hiZ1b k%k1b }Mr^\^}M\^1rdb.q gMn%_Vacib ehgÅhZb(cpb ]p\^e1mVarPb+cicpg>cgMtEhiZ1b(k1g>k5®¸cib+x1k1b e
_Vacph:



















Y[Z1blcpb ]igMr^mhi\^g>k8gMtÍ4®Î²_1cigM1r^b+n%]w\dhiZÃhZ1b_1cibf5\dg>m1]``Ł`Ûnob+hiZ1g5e]`q gMnl1\^kb e
ç

w\dhiZ´hZ1bo¹âÓu®u©y]pg>rdfMb c!]iZg>m1r^ejtg>rdr^g?w hZb|]aMnob|]phicahib }MMÝÓkÌ_VaMcphi\^q+m1raMc

hiZ1b
n%b+]iZ¿q gMk	fMb cp}>b k1q+bw\dr^rPEb!gtKx1ci]ph®g>cpe1b c+± O(hl?) g>c O(h0) aM]©\dk  ®,ÎY[Z1b+cibÅ]phi\^r^r















b ciaMrEgMm1k1eVaMcjq gMk1e1\dhi\^g>k]ÄZVaM]ÅPb b k¯\^khcpg5em1q b+eÝÝY[Z1\d]nob+hiZ1g0eË\d]!VaM]pb eUgMkÌhiZ1b
\^khcpg5em1q+hi\^g>k!gMt5b nEb+e1e1b ehciaMk1]ino\^]p]i\dg>k!q g>ke1\dhi\^g>k1]rd\^k1Ô	\dk1}KÈpm1no_1]gMt0ÖVm5ÐaMke]pg®
r^mhi\^g>k|hiZ1cig>m}>ZohiZ1b(\^non%b+ci]ib+e\^khb+cptOaMq+bMY[Z1\d]Ænob+hiZ1g5eo\^]rdgHwÀq g>]hu]i\^kq bzam1k\^æ	m1b
©aMcphib ]p\aMkÁnob ]pZÀgMt!hiZ1b8x1q+h\h\dg>m1]e1g>n%aM\^kÕ\^]ocib+æ	m1\^cpb eÝÆº`]%hiZ1\^]onob+hZg5eÕ5\db rde1]







n%b+kh(aMr^}>gMci\dhiZ1nÇ\^]©\dn%_r^b nob khib evhg\dn%_1cpg?f>b`hiZ1baMq q+m1caMqgMtKhZ1b!]pg>r^m5h\^gMkÝY[Z1\d]
aMr^}Mg>ci\hZ1n÷h$aÔMb ]zaMq+q g>m1kh(gMtKhZ1bÅ_1cpg>_Pb cphi\^b+](gtﬁhiZ1b!xVq+hi\dh\dg>m1]©eg>n{a\^knob+hZg5e¿\^k0®
hcpg5e1mq b eUZ1b cpbaMk1eUhiZ1b k³ak°aM]5no_higMh\dq%q+g>kf>b cp}>b kq b¿\^k O(hl?)  hl? Pb \dk1}8hiZ1b
e1\^]pq cpb+h\dØ:ahi\^g>k|]hb+_%gMtPhZb©xVk1b ]h.rdg5q aMr}Mci\^e

q:akoPbg>1]pb cpfMb e%m1kh\^r5hZ1be1\d]iq cpb+hi\^Ø:aH®







n%g?f0\^k}aMk1e¿e1b+tgMcin%aM1r^b`Eg>mk1eVaMcp\^b ]Æw\dhZsa|q$Z1b aM_8q+g>no_1mh$a4h\^gMkVaMrPq g>]h]i\^kq bÅk1g
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